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~Ji> I. iifII<.V/'S ARL IlEL I tional Ciurrh, and sr) lie introdut cd .
JIETN< -Oh' lVRO.VTO* s.inunI. F.ev. J. Salmion (College

Wislcidin El'iStret CurchoIiStrcct laptist Cliuirch), %whoc workcd
Vaashcldin L,'î tree (.iurch~ witi Ni r I iammiiond ii L ondon, Ontario,

Monda>. the i 1tI înist. Yuulug co and whlo lias contintiotisiy hicd liiînî
vcrts, and Christianî friends ilocked fronthr.sa( wîiugtMr Iaîod

aIl aîî~ut the a> u bi gud.Ia c wpowr was due lu lits îeig a iinan of
the eanigt-lî.î Wîui the% love, and for prai \ t. If the % urk as tu go unc it iiiUttt
%% lose t uiiig t 'i o rulitu tlcy iiI lhave C e -11 answer to laraver. God's powser
relsun1 lu tl,.îk God u ail eîerny. mtN *.n Wn ord. 'lhle

of ie aCoi, ,toU %%:lit( Ilu * Il onire . :r constant %îa>- in wheli INr. Hamn-
ut Sis aion wlu h i sumarkd anîid noirkcd strut k hilm, and lie felt

femmîue ut ail %%rk lin 6%liholi Nit i. ant- cha.t %%c niust %vrk and pray, and pray
1ii0lid engage-. as uNual 1prcc dcdl the and %work.
u')lllliiet ig ut th(e meieting. NIr o r 1lainnnd litre mande a few rc-

Mr.~~ ~~ I .matudsutîgsod arks about Cilstianis !,eelpmlg aloof
Act, %Ili. anrd liiîc l trérni rt:,ms.dl wurk, and Iuokînlg on1.çtirritig coihîu'ts tlî'îrk fot it ii lit: *daIt un lus "yu2takur Brocher'frunt the anvil uf a mabter sinst h. an opaIadRv.1 Oc Rcmn

Mr. I Iatiuîuind aisu very cle.arlv .n trseakt Ntdii Chuv. h I. arno e foricîod
liaî>îaîN cxspl.ncd the inutual rclation aietNehoiî(îr l cam overshl of latur anîd cneis.sying. -I aii a triend of.alî*i< u-

esaîigelitht Loî~ird jesus Christ." lie said Mr.
'*Flieselbas ilîg heen uniun nmeetinîgs Ili î îaninond îvas at workinan, lie l)rays,

which NIr. Iliaminind lias bccn wuorking, lic sings, lie works. Ilie, Ilr. a ovel, liad
lie touk rallher an amnuisîng way of î)rac- Iîc-rncd that indis'idual effort, wit h God' I
tîcaily ilustraîîng the fact to the as- Siii h ido okwihi

I-Hluînond's %vork, i l ad accoinduc-cd ca'h lu % speaker i',itliafe 1,libshd nothing cIsc, liad tauýIuî us tlîat
lriendiv word-i about soine siiecial de- the iLord s %% ork iii tîie saisation of souls
ilomînaînlu su hfi%%lih al] wvould nituralls-

Suppse te mnistr blongd ;bu .til not tu bc left to preadiers. and teach-
suppse he uiinstc heongc ; uters onîy.

%whcnl tlic Re%. J. 11. Clarkson, oC ",ler Mr. Hamniond, in ilitîstraîing the
btcped Strad, a clno i Mr. hîodt powcer of carnesl personal effort, men-steped frwir, ad NI. lininind ionctd that the conversion of the l>rinccss
annouiced imii as - Bishop Clairkson, Ahce w-is due to the faithful words of a
of thc Cliuxcli of England," a genial po l cth-vmn n eko
sinile pasdover the seat of faces, an d îîîat wlen death cime suddenly, she was
further e'qlaration as t0 uion' was need- read).
les 'S. Rev. S. 1. Hunter (Elîn St. Churchi),Mr. Clarkson gave glory 10 God for si 'bsmeigi nepeso
the work he lîad lately wittiessed, for of sympathy to Hr. Hanînond as a inaîîi
God's grace alone can convict and con- and as an evangeîist." Among other
vert. He bore witncss to the nuniber îlîing lie mientioîud that at the coin-
of young converts in his church rejoiciflg miencenuent of the work here he lîad
iii J esus, and hie said it wvas tîue inister's overheard two littîe girls Lalkinè, in
business to keep, the Il ire " bumning -rerauîey St., and lie caught Mr. Hain-
(refcrring tc unr illustration. of Mr. filmi- nîoad's nanie. He w-as intcrested t0
mond's>, th-, t is the inner hieat that hecar opinions then, so listened to the
burnsstrongest-ivîuite lîcat. Then affec- conversation. IlHave you been to Mr.
tionately addressing Mr. Hamunond, Haniniond'b meetings yet ? No, but 1
lie said, "A few iveeks ago I alone met you -un going to-morrows." IlYou'îî ike
at the station,' and then facing 'ond thei, 1 didn*t, and nîy auntie didn't, at
and with arms extended t0 NIr. Hanm- first, but Mr. Hammond spoke t0 us aIl
mund, hie c\claiimed, Iland behold the ver> kindly. J'vc bought a telegraph
multitudes to bid you good->ye " Look, and I am going to ask hum to writeRev. George Cochran, (Queen Street bsniei t!
Church), formerîy nhissionary 10, Japan, Rev. 1. H. Wallace (Yorkville), w-ho
uvas next introduced asa IlPrcsbyterian" had been introduced as a "Moravian
by Mr. Hamnmond. He said îluis peculiar Blrothier," said Mr. Hainmiond ss-ould
meeting was the resuit of ten weeks iiebe aiatrCui iznoi
labor. Wliîen lue heas-d of '.\r. liain:-o liasebea an afser ot Zinzendorîhave

mondcoiingto oroto ie eteiiinedone passion, and il is le." In York-
10 share in the blessing bimi self, and to ville %ve wt-re a unit, and 1 see no reason
seek it flor his congregation, le related why ancy l"contention" slîouîd e'er
the history of the wsork, in bis own '-divide îlîis happy band."
church, beginning with the childrenis Re..Mc. cIod(ntaPrs
mueeting ; and how the meetings ivere byera Church) said that there ivas
goe to uîbo n ater art Hanond tha 1uite sufficient token thiat God had been

gone10 lborin aoîhe hat oflue i doing a milghuty work. There are people
He gave thanksý to God for -lie refreshi- 1hî o1 1 i-he yo'eto ets
nment granted to lus own hecart, Lu:' ~wî say, "4 wait a year and wc shali
cor-Pregation, and to the ciîy, and lie I -e ho tiue, -,-knd." 'No doubt sontie
desired that. tlue Divinc blessing would siwthee awyosso iti
rest on Birother Haminond where CiC 11aii wiis-torÀ-" the sooner it comes
the Spirit mighit direct hini i int 1111 an cnd the better, but God's W1,ork
10 conte. ivili stand forever. Nir. \cl.eod ivent

ir.Hammond n-2xt îold bow in t0 I>eterboro, ten wecks rifter NIr. Hamn-
London he had Iived si\tcen wceks ithl 1 mond left it, attending the first Coin-

a Batist andwored wtb Bjass, n nunion thiat lîad been lîeld in the Pies-
finaîll ended sitb M.Ir. Spurgeons '[ah- byterian Churcb sînce Mr. Hamniond's

r..iL '~h ~X 1 ~ ~-NI, sui (.' handrd and fift) eunst its
Gregor -)fthe Baptist Churcb" 10 speak. sat down to acknowledge Christ at the

Rev. 1). A. McGregor (Congrega- Communion table. It was a ver>-
tionalist), Imiling, rose and s~dho ho- solemnn scene wu-en, on thie previous
lievcd in the- Baptîsin of the Holy Spirit. Frid'y night, the Il50 stood up to bc re-
]l-ehabî th,_ l,I:tetr of knuuita i. ttiiLJ iml th, Chuiîeh , th> sucre uf aIl
Hiamiiind. his Chtirch had been bîessed, ages anad :ranks, some of the faces bear-
but chieflv bis Sunday School. [heîe 1ing marks of how far they had gonce
suas a great deal of latent scepticiqli in atray ;there ivere sorte isonderful cases
îeop1c's iiiin<ls ab)out the consversion of of conversion of notorious reprobateb in
c-hildien, and he urged Christiains to the neighboruood The mînister liad
laay attcntigin to brîng on those sîbo had laid 10 Mr. NfcI.eod: "lDo nol imagine
given tht Ir lits to Christ. that tbis is ail tlue result, there is flot a

Mr. I Iiaiiîund nuis told bos luis member of rny church that has not l)een
forcf.ith-ers lulonged lu the Congrega stirred, even those ushîo at first stood

-i loof' One of the blessed resulîs of
*Ab)ridgcd fina a Ipriaiely prinied report. Mr. Hamimond's ssork in every place,

is thec testinuon)- tîiot the gainsayers directedto0lier. TIhe resuît su-astuaI ii
have heen put to siule. At Ileterboro, î83lo site camie 10 Canada as a teacher.
il lias been a bail tinie for the hotel- The follosiiug ycar, su-bile in charge of a1
keepers. A Carmer dros-e iiito tosvn select seîiool in Blroutie, silo becainîe
antd -otild not fitud nny one 10 su-honto ii cqîttinted %uitli tue kev. John jac-k.
gis-e his huorse 1<> pu îp, hie askcd if soiîs fziîiiy), aîud îîuarried tlîe yotîtugest
I'lerluoro wuere alsu-ays likec this, atud lie son ii tlue year t1833, in su-hidi place
suas aiisîuwered Il No, Ilue whlole population tlue> con:î,îued to restîde fur thîirty-scven
-ire nt tlue mecetinugs." Yeats.

Ni r. i iaauîtîîcnd did nlo cocuc bore as 'Ile subjeet of thiis tnotice, as8 far back
lie su-nt to P>eterborough. 'llere hall as su can reieiner, rct-eis-ed deelî re-
î)eti no prepiaration hue heforehaind. ligiotîs ituuurcsioiu-, front lier nioîlier, as
God lias owsned antI blessed lus labors, also front Bible stories relatcd hy lier
andI sue are not met to tîink lituu, but graiudfàtlîer, D)r. Sanuelc Farrend. Ili
Cod, couniting Ill resutils, not îluinking 182 1 site iîe<aîuuc a meiber of tue C'ou-
of Mr. l-lanuinrond's lionior-he sctks loct gregational ' 'ltirhat liîîuesbîîlrglî, sulucre
that, butî tlîc glor% of t .od. her nuaine lias renuined on the rull maiîtl

1i r. i iiiiitmnt,' li ru liegdu lu !sing a thie l>rubtuut tiîiii, a Lurtitaete uf miii11
ve-ers or tsio of tlie lu>-iîti lie ofîtun siîug%, b)ers> li auiîg beeu giseîî lier on goiiug 10
ir>-ing and :îdipt ing il us itIa so lnchi Caîuada,iiustead of a letterof traiisferrence.
lîessing, I hope to ncet >-ou in tlue i îring tle succdiiig Sixty ycars site
proiniseti Iaiiid." '[bon Ilut c-.jled on iaiiutained a Chiristian cliaracttr iuarkcd
the Rcv. W. lirookînan (Yorks-iIle b>- ils delthi, ftilness, anid fervor. Site
Biaptist ('lîîîch), siho expressed luis was nover kuouî 10 compîlromise lier
Iuearty .sympaîby sijh ail the pro. Christiani pritucilules, aîîd se-ldoui did site
ceedings, and said lue luopcd peopule niegleet ai opportunity 10 bos- the seeds;
su-ould soc thal di.e gifts of the pastor, of Cluribtiati trt. Her quiet >-et
teacher, and ci-angelis. are separate, and poiverful influence for good atîuong ail
airc raircl> combined in one muari. tclasses is dui-larud by ail sulo kneu luer.

Res. %%*. F. BLksîock (Blerkeley-- lier dispuosition suas ess-ential>- utiuefisb,
stîct Cbîîrch>, uîgently pîeaded o bas-e anud blie svaaý t-unbtatly beekîng lu do
-tnother farcis-cl mueeting in his o'un otîiers good.
thutrcli. I'ronî thie organization of the Cotngre-

AIl the abos-e addresscs suere inter- gational Church iii Bromie ini 1844, lin-
spersed %vitlî hynuns and prayers. tiI site remioved froiui the phu. e, lier love

The laîeccss of the hour prevcnîcd and interest in the cause su-as ceaseiess,
'Mr. Haniinond from givinc: any lengh- and îuîany siere lier tears and prayers
ened address. He expressed iarrn and self-deiîying labors 10 proniote flue
tbauks lu the fifty pastors and mînisters probperity of Iluat mission. 1-roin dtep,
svho had aidofi bini in thuis city and its conviction, as sieli as early train-
suburbs, as wivl as 10 aIl other Christian ing, slie suas a Congregationaiist of the
ssorkers and helpers, incîudling the Congregationalists, îlioîougbly under-
singers, and for thue bospitality he and standing ils princiîîles and îurnctices.
Mrs. Hamniond bad been received uîiîh. She t-ver took a1 deel> interest jr. ail our
At the commencement of the meetings denominational enlerprises, and lias con-
hoe had explained about the IlCovenant" sîanîly received and rend the CANADIAN
svhich lue invites young converîs 10 sign, INIEPENoEN1- sînce its first issue.
which simply expresses the conviction For some lime sue has quietly ss-aited
oC the person signing it that lie bas for ber final Cai, and su-bn the message
given his lieart 10 the Lord, and promises c.-uie in the last sickness shue received it
to bo His faiîbfuh follouueî. About 2,400 in c-alrn comlposure, feeling a desire Ilto
have signed this in Toronto. depart and be svith Christ." She said

'-I. Haminond's Iast i-ords wsere an God had. graciously answered lier
appeal to those svho niighz stili hoe un- pra>-ers, and tbere sias nolbing nouv left
cotiverted. Il seeîned as if no sinner but t0 die. To ber the Illast encniy"
4-ozdd iemaiîi away fîom Christ afîci %vas disarmf'd, atid uitbouî a cloud ulion
îlîat. ber faculties or over ber soul, siithout a

Thenmeeting suas long of dispersing, struggîe or a sigb, shtol "foîl asîcel>."
for loving and giateful hearts found it She Iefit behîind her a lîusband and
hard to bid a hast good-byc. thîce sons, over sî-icb family the sbadouv

of dcath liad nover before conte. Her sec-
ond son is the pastor ofîthe Firis Congre-

ituaiij.gational in Kingston, and her oîber sons
arc in tlue medical profession, namely,

.AIRS H. N J CKSOiV Dr. J. A. jackson, of Manchester, N.H.,
Eliza M. Hoîhister, suife of H. N. and tlue Hou. J. H. Jackson, NI. D)., of

jackson, svho dicd at Cote St. Paul, Barrie, VtL AIL are membors of Con-
Monîreal, April i4 th, in tbe eighîicîh gregational churches. Of this belovcd
year of ber age, ivas born in Hinesburgb, wifé, inother, and Christian suho bas
Vermont, JUlY 21uSt, 1801. Wben gone 10 rest it may truly ho said, IIShe
thirteen years of age she wsas sont to a bath donc si-at sho could."
ladiesi boardîng school at Vergens, and LlTERA R Y IO TES.
afterNvaids 10 one at Middlebuiy, under ScR INER for May is, as usual, scry
the charge of thue celebîated teacher, strong in ils illustrations. Tlîe frontis'piece

Mis. 'iîlid. [busrocevînga - s a portrait of Thiomas Cail>-le,eragraved byMrs.Wilard.Thu recivig asuperior Colo after the phozograph by the late Mis.
education, she at the age of tuvent>- Camieron. Uuihike most portraits of thie
began the profession of teacbing, wuhich Chelsea sag'e, ibis does flot reprosent hiinsL
sbe continuously follouu-d for ton years. in decrepîtude. Aruother cngras-inU of

%Vbcn the vaîîey of the Mississipp~i gi-cal excclla'.ncc is a full page portrait or
began to bc settîed, the Roman Catbolir. jJenny Linîl, froin a b<ssuîiful dagucirco-
Church made a strenuous effort to take type taken in America in î85o and nover

and oîd piriualpossssio ot he fnre-enaved. Otber pnrtraits of poptu-and oldspiitui pssesioncilthelarinîe-rest arc Mr. hlunî's lialf-lcngtu of
country. To miccl this an urgent CaiIl "Lieut. Sclîusatka in Esquimau\ Dîess,"
sias made for Christian teacheis. Miss and Mi. Bircb's 4"Artemus W~ard as a
Hoîlîster, w-ho bad just rccoveîed fron l.ectur-er," based on an old sketch in the
a protractcd sickîîess, feît this to be a nos- defunctil" London Illusîraîed Timnes"-
cal 10 ber, antI, atter fasting and lra-er, , and %utiched for b> lBrutncsfriends as the
rcsolved 10 enter upon tbat ss-oîk. Hier i mos faiîhfül portrait. Amon g the oîlîeî

mothr b rrecncieabl suc a illustrations nie dras-ings of scenes froînoîhe. eng 10eonical I)suh ickens ; foui strîkingly finisbed driwingýs
scparation, sbo by the adi-ice of huer by Iliuin of Roman subjccts tiu tue fîrst
pastor, the Rcv. Mr. Goodhue, reltic- ccntui>--thc Auguis, the Vestal V-irgins,
tantly îefrained froun carrying outilber the Fias-ian Aicna, etc. ; a map of tlîc
cberished pîoject of enteitg into tbat iSchuaîka sledge journcys and sketches of
missionary field. Soon after a sirnilar related incidents ; fincly cngravcd heads

t-aI fo tea.hes fr Los-o Canda u-a i rino rani and suild shcep of the Sierra,callforteacersforLowe Caada as ithothîci sketches ; tuso large Cossack
made,- and sontie quîaker gentlemen picturcs, and a reliable inap of tic original
seaîching for one foi a scbool in Frost topb ipby of Ncsu York City, rccon-

1Village, Eastern Towshsips, suere structcd froîn oîd data.


